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The IutUnnn to be Fqnlppcd wllll n

IMngiilllceut Service

Tiffnny & Co. o Now York have
bcou chosen in an open competi-
tion to make what promises to bo
tho most beautiful silver sorvico
ovor presented to a United States
battleship or cruiser. Tho ship to
receivo tho gift is tho recently
completed battleship Indiana, and
tho largo fund of many thousand
dollars subscribed for tho pur-
pose was contributed by tho pub-

lic gouornlly.
Tho ontiro service will consist

of thirty-fou- r largo piccos and fivo
small serving pieces, and as no
pnrt of tho monoy is divortcd for
tho purchase of tho ordinary indi-
vidual pieces, ns forks and spoons,
tho fund has allowed tho design-
ers full play.

Tho koyuoto of tho decorations,
as woll as the climax of artistic
and graceful effect, isnttnined in
tho beautiful centorpieco, which
will probably rank as a chof
d'oouvrc of its kind. This superb
pieco is a largo ilowor or fruit
dish, measuring twenty-cigj- it in-

ches across, and somo ten inches
in hoight. Its graceful rolling
form suggests tho swelling of the
soa; but whilo giving duo recogni-
tion to tho nautical claims of tho
subject, it is pleasing to obsorvo
that tho artistic training of tho
designer rose superior to any
tendency to overburden hia work
with purely nautical subjects.
Tho familiar niormaids, dolphins
and tritons are conspicuous by
thoir absouce; nor aro tho for-

midable lines of the battleship
thrust upon tho vision nt every
turn.

Tho voico of Dr. Max Nordau
so cloioly rosomblos Gladstone's
that it is almost impossible to
distinguish botweon them when
they aro hoard together.

Lady Hallo, tho violinist, who
was Mrs. Norman Noruda, is to
havo a testimonial in London
next year to colobrato her first

as a soven-year-ol- d pro-
digy fifty years ago.

It is said that tho oldest living
man and wifo in tho United States
aro Louis and Amelia Darwin of
Black Falls, Wis. Tho husband
was born in 1788, or ono year bo-for- o

tho inauguration of tho first
President of tho United State?,
and his wifo was born in 1791.
They hnvo been married eighty
years.

Be on to yourself and ask for
Soattlo boor on draft and in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Niiimnii streets, lodging by
day, wool; or month. Tonus: 25
and 50 conls pm night1 $1, and
$1 2fi i. or wHfc.
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might fail where ono dose of Pain
Killer would succeed. If you huvo
a couun or cold or any otlicrwintcr
complaint, try I'aiu Killer at once.
It never fails to give instant relief.
l'Bimy Ua is & Son, Providence. 1. 1.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

1.10'tt Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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Burning Pain

Erysipelas In Faoo and Eyos
Inflammation Subdued nnd Tor

turco Ended by Hood's.
"I un so glad to tie relieved of. my tortures

that I am u llllng to tell tho benefits I hav
trora Hood's Sarsaparllla. In April and

May, I win ulElnlcil with erysipelas In my faco
and eyes, which spread to my throat and neck.
I tried (liters ointments and alteratives, hut
there was no permanent abatement ot tho burn-
ing, torturing piln, peculiar to this complaint.
I began to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla and

Felt Marked Rollcf
betore I had finished the first bottle. I con-

tinued to Improve until, when I had taken tour

Sarsaparilla
CURES

bottles, I was completely cured, and telt that all
Blirns, marks and symptoms of that dire com-plU-

had forovcr aulshcd." Mils. K. K.
Ottawa, Hllliuoro, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills aro prompt and efnclent, yet
asy In action. Sold by all drusclsts. 22c.

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo ARents for tho Itopublio ot Hawaii.

Sans Souci

Seaside Resort.

Tho plensuiitost, quietest,
shadiest and most perfectly ap-

pointed Buasidu rosort on tho
Islands. It is only four milos
from tho heart of tho city and
within easy reach of the tratnears,
which run rvcry twenty mini.tes
nr oftouor. Elegantly furnished
dotnclu-- cottages or rooms aro
obtuinttblu on o.isy terms. Tho
table is suporior to that of any of
tho city hotels and all tho modern
conveniences are provided.

Picnics and bathing parlies can
obtain oxtra accommodations by
telephoning in advance.

Tho bathing facilities of Sans
Souci ato superior to those of any
place on tho beach. 8'J-- tf

C. LBHMANN,
TA.I1. OK.

No. 117 llelhel st., between King nnd lloto

Clothing Made to Order
VS TUB LATKHT STVLK.

Satisfaction Guaianteed for Good Fit.

Only Wiiitb Lahok Emi-love-

ItepnlrliiK ami Cleaning a .Specltilty.
220-- tf
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500 PAIR

PANTALOONS
FROM S5.00 UP.

To Bum!
nnd of the Finest.

PANTS
PANTS

PANTS
At tho snmo Low Itatcs na uburI,

A Big Line of Now Goods just received per
S.b. Auairana.

DItESS SUITS A SPECIALTY.

jii;iKiito8 & ii:cFti:it,
Merchant Tailors,

Arlington Ulock, : Hotel street

J. P. ROORIGUES.
Fort Street, opposlto llackfeld's.

I WILL
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,
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1 FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED,

A Now Lot of Nico Goods JuBt
Eccoivcd. Cleaning and lto
Tiairinc. 215-t- f

HC- IDo-w-set- t.

MriWJIANT Stkekt.

THE GRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
AT WAIKIKI.

b. o. mwm

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT ITCXR-- :

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Ahsots, $0,229,213.00. Incomo, 7,000,103.03.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assots, 2,700,870. Incomo, 1,830,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England:

Abhcts, S2,830,230.2ji Income, 3,ftlfi,0S1.00.

gjfBT Iustues l'iistcla'.s Mercantile nnd Mamifacturint,' lliskrt and Dwolling
iu tho ubovo Coiupanius ou tho most fuvoiablo teruis.
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Suitings

MJvTOGA

Exclusive and Attractive. Fin FishlUG
Froo Rods and Bait Furnished.

GET OFF THE TRAM AT BISHOP'S SWITCH

Telephone 889.

Bin'KErS.
HONOLULU tl. I.

San Fia)idim Agent Tun Nevada Dank or
San FitANCtsco.

DltVW I'.XCIIANUR ON

San FnANClsco Tho Nevada Hank of Sun
Francisco.

London Tho Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New Yokk American Exulianitc National

Dank.
Chicago Mcrrliantr National Hank.
I'Aiits Cumtitolr tloiiiil d'Eeiompt il

Paris.
llRiit.iN Drcsdncr Dank.
HONOKONO AN1 YOKOIt IMA IIOI1KOHK

Bhancual llanklntr corporation.
NnwZt!ALAM)ANiiAl-TitALt- UankofNcw

Zealand.
ViCToiUA anu VANCOUvr.it Hank of Mont

real.
Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term nnd Ordinary Depolsln lleeehcd
I.onus mud i' on AMiiowd Sccurlt . Com
mcrclal nnd TrMcli'M Cudlta Icnliud. Hills
of Exchange tiouht and oulil.
COLLECTION! l'HOMITLA ACCOIIMCl) lOlt.

V. O. JONES. V A. J0.NE8

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
- ANIJ

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Snares of

Pain Suk Stock,
llnwnliun Suynr Co. Stock.

ALSO

Uawivllnn Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Uondit.

1ST For pnrticulara npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

6f Fort Htreet Honolulu

..t hliiihc-- i 1&P)- S-

BISHOP cSs Cc.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Connnerciol and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able iu all the principal cities
of tho world.
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Importers diree. from tho Factories in

AMEH1CA, MANILA, MEXICO, and HAVANA

Of Tobacco nndCigais. 'Pipes and
Smokers' Sundries. ......

fi"" Just received a choico lot of Smokers' articles suitable fox
Holiday presents.

THEO. H n&MIMS & CO
XTS&IJTJSJD- -

Importers of

White Brothers' Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY,. GLASSWARE,.

Roche Harbor Lime,

G. & G. Fine Flour,

ay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eio.
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HOLLISTER CO,.
Cor. Fort and merchant Ntw.

It Cures! Yes, Cures!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praiso to the Great

Medicine That Made

Her Well.

MRS. FRANCES UTTER.

Paso Koblks, Oal., May 1893.
"Wells, TIiciiakdson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Pnino's Celery Compound. I
huve just purchased the third bottle, and am euro that the medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a serious ailcdtion of kidney and brahi trouble and
a stubborn enso of rheumatism. "

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tllis meclicillO
that niakes people well.

I remain, . s
Very respectfully, ' tybuAtJ ibLli,

HOLLISTER DRUG Go.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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